
Extra Special Shoo Salo
Ra'.utday Is ALWAYS bargain day at the Big Store. To-

morrow It la School Shoes. 1.500 pairs of the very best chil-
dren's ahnea at about one-ha- lf their value.

II. W. Mrrrlam mlesis' and tb M'i fin vlcl kid, havy soles,
tdd size, worth $2 th, on sale at 7c.

Mlrs.s' vlrl kid lare, heavy soles, worth $2.00, at $1.E0 and
$1.35.

Chlld a vlcl kid or box calf, heavy soles, worth $1.50, at $1.00.
Bcya- - satin calf bain, heavy soles, warranted, worth $1.75,

at $1.25.

Little gents' satin talf bala, heavy soles, warranted, worth
$1 40, at $1.00.

Men s vlcl kid, box calf or colt bals, welts, worth $3.0, at
$1.1'.

Women's vlcl kid, patent leather turns and welts, worth
.$3.00 and $.&), at ll.M.

Men's satin ca'f bals, all solid, worth $1.75, at $1.19.
Child's dongola turned, lace, to 8, worth 76c, at 49c.

We are sole agents for the Stetson and Crossett Shoes tor
MEN and the "Ultra" "Brooks Bros" and "Grover" Shoes for
LADIES. See 16th street window.

Hundreds of Pieces of Hew Fall Silks
"Will be d splayed for the first time Saturday In the Big Silk Department, We want

you to see these beautiful Silks. In addition willwe have on sale 100 plecea of fine
Jj;k8, In both black and colors.

BLACK TAFFETA We bought at a great reduction a lot of genuine black Swine
Taffeta, all Bilk. 27 Inches wld- -. This Silk has a reputation for service and Is well
worth $1.25; we mill sen this lot Saturday at 3c.

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN In Silk Cordr-- an elegant Taffeta, containing 80 rows
i f ocrds, giving It a beautiful crepe effect. This silk comes In all colors and la worth
$100; our price Saturday 49c.

PEAU DE SLANT Is one of the strongest silks In the world; made In all colors,
1 24 Inches wide snd all pur silk; guaranteed to both wear and wash; we are
eimaha agents. Actual pries $1.0; we sell at $1.00.

Our hollow cut CORDUROT WA1STINQ8 are silk flashed and are the brightest
and best In the market. We have all colors and eell for 88c.

Ju.t that little word, WINSLOW, but It haa a world of meaning. It means the
best Taffeta Out was ever made la this or any other country. Millions of ladles
now using l say so.

Saturday in the
Several grand specials will be on sale
Wool dress goods, silks, cotton dress

clothing, etc,

WOOL DRESS GOODS.
. $1.50 golfing cloth, 58 Inches wide at 59c. at

$1.60 black mohairs, fancies, bright aa
Ilk. 73c.

$2.50 cheviots, 58 Inches wide, extra
weight. a,t 7ic.

J1.50 black broadcloth at 73c.
$1.00 black vlgoreaux at 5!c.
$1.00 VIgorlaux. at 69c.
$1.0011 wool Venetians at 49cfc
A large line of wool dress Roods will be

on sale at $9c, 25c, 19o and 10c a yard,
worth from SBe to $1 a yard.
OPKri.tli O Hl.tCK AM) COLORED

HII.K9.
91.00 taffetas, 20 colors, at 59c.

. .81.00 satin, 30 coloVa, at 59c.
$1.00 fancies at 4(r.
A lar;e lino of silk at sac, 2.c and 19o

a yard.
OTTO DRESS HOODS.

19o and, 25c imitation French flannel at
!Ho.

Ssfio creton draperies at 10c.
15c and 19c percales, yard wide, at 5c. on
Simpson's black and white and sliver

gray prints at 34c.
ull standard prints at zHc

Wide unbleached canton flannel for 4c.
Bleached cantcn flannel for 5c.

PETER OLSEN IS A MURDERER

Ballet from His Revolver Briugt Csath to
Vary Pettrsei.

MAN WHO FIRED THE SHOT IS AT LARGE

Natalia af Traato fa Kaacted at
Homo nf Lars Petersen's Family

Last Moaday Slant la.
aest Satarday.

Mary Petersen, who waa shot Monday
night by Peter Olsen. who for ten years
had loved her persistently but hopelessly,
died shortly after o'clock yoiterday morn-

ing at St. Joseph's hospital, without having
regained consciousness since the shooting.

The remains were removed to ta under
lain rooms of N. P. Swenson. Coroner
Brallsy, on the advice of the county at
torney, will hold an Inquest, probably to
day.

Miss Petersen was 24 years of age and
the only support of an Invalid father, Lars
Petersen, an aged mother and a young

later. She was employed at the legging
factory of I C. Huntington Son, 1114

Jackson street, and resided with her
carenta at 240 Pacific street.

The murder of MIbs Petersen was de-

liberately planned and carried out In the
moat cold-blood- manner. Miss Peter-a- ,

her aged mother and her young sister
Pletina, were In the kitchen of the family
residence about I o'clock Monday evening.
Mary Petersen was altting at the back of
the kitchen, facing the door. Across th
table from her waa the young alater, and
to the left nearest the door, which opened
onto the street, was the mother.

Haters Wltaoat Wsrslsg.
Without warning the door opened and

ntn imtrred. Without speaking he
walked to the side of tbs younger sister.
faced Mary, and then drew a revolver from
his pocket. Before the astonished family
had recovered from the aurprlse at hia en
trance without knocking. Olaen leveled the

. revolver at Mary Petersen and Bred. The
ball entered the left breast. The injured
girl half roae from her chair, staggered
and tell unconscious, the blood flowing
frem the wound In he breast. Olsen
gazed an Instant on the form to see that
hia work had been well done, turned
stepped hurriedly to the door and dlsap
pea red in the darkness on Pacific atreet.

The shot and the screams of the fright'
,tned members of the family attracted the
neighbors, and in a very snort time as
sistance was at hand and the police were
notified. Urs. Gtsh and Condon attended
to the wounded woman and tne poltcs
began the hunt for Olsen. He waa
tracked to Ruaer's park, where he was
seen about an hour after the shooting, but
alnoe that time no further trace of him
has been found.

Maraer Waa Preaae4ltat4.
The murderer was dairy worker and

was employed by Nels Nlelson at Fifty-seven- th

and Center streeta. Before leav-

ing hia room Olaen put on his beat clothea
and refused to tell hia employer where he
waa going. In his room the oncers found
this note, which was written In Danish:

Oct. . Now 1 will say farewell to all.
everybody i lovs in this world. Farewell
all, kind frtemls Nels King owes me tlutf,

iht 1 think will &m enough to pay he
funeral rxpeuava. N. Nell"i can keep my
bttgtuge. H. P. OL.SEN.

From the note the police believed that
OUen contemplated suicide, but they have
now about abandoned that Idea.

For tea years Olsen had been hopelessly
In love with Mary Petersen and she had
discouraged hia attentions. He ram te
America with the family of Lars Petersen

Bargain Room
for Saturday in the Bargain Room.
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good, furnishing goods, mn's and boys'

Mercerized satin finished table damask
49c.

(LOTiinr..
Boys' $2 long pants at 69c.
Boys' $1 pants, knee, at 50c.
Men's $3.50 panta for $1.50.
Men's $4 panta for $1.75.
Boys' 75c pants, knee, for 40c and 50c.

FIIIMSHIXJS.
One lot of children's fleeced underwear,

worth 25c. for 10c.
Children's nutlng flannel dress for I3c.
Ladies' outing flannel nightgowns for 49c.
Ladles' and children's union suits for

49c.
Men's 2Rr string and bow tlo for 5?.
Children's 23c stockings for 10c.
Ladles' 15c stockings for 5c.
Huaklng gloves and mitts for 5c.
One lot of men's fleece lined underwear

worth 75c. on sale Saturday for 25o.
$1, $1.50 and $2 men's fleeced wool under-

wear on sale at 75c,
Boys' 75c heavy fleece lined underwear

sale Saturday at 25c.
Boys' heavy fleece lined jersey over-shir- ts

worth $1, for 39c.
Men's $1 sweaters for 49c.
100 dozen men's all wool hose, worth

from 39c to 7oc, on sale for 25c.

and at times made his home with the
Petersen family. Two daya before the
shooting he called at the Petersen home to
see Mary and she had purposely left the
house to avoid meeting him. When be
waa Informed of this by the younger sister
Olsen appeared greatly broken up, but
made no threats of his intentions.

The funeral arrangements have not been
announced.

LARGE CROWD FROM KANSAS

Five Thoaaand Delegates Arc Toaated
Oa Christian ( harrk

Convention.

Kanras, 6,000." Is the motto of the com
mittee appointed at Topeka Thursday by the
state convention of the Christian church to
arrange for an excursion of delegatea from
the church of that state to the national
oonventton at Omaha. This committee was
appointed after addresses made by Judge
W. W. Slabaugh and C. 8. Paine, who went
to Topeka to nil the place assigned to W.
T. Hilton, who la now In Colorado.

Judge Slabaugh and Mr. Paine returned to
Omaha yesterday and report the great-
est enthuslaam on the part of the Kansas
members of the church on the subject of the
convention. Before they arrived tentative
arrangements had been made for the ex-

cursion from the Sunflower state. They will
come from the southern and central parts
of the state over different roads to Kanaas
City, where, October 16, they will form the
official train which will arrive in Omaha
ihut evening over the Burlington. At the
head of the official party will be the officers
of the Kansas atate societies and It will
be composed of delegatea from the majority
tt the churchea In the atate.

The ccmmlttee having the work in charge
is composed of W. S. Lowe, Charles A.
Finch and E. F. Mallory of Topeka, 8. W.
Brown of Belolt, A. Dubber of Wichita and
W. 8. Priest of Atchison. F. W. Emer
son, prohibition candidate for governor of
Kansas, will be here.

The Iowa convention was In session at
Boone while the Kansas convention was In
session at Topeka, and W. B. Crewdson
pastor of the Christian church at Council
Bluffs, returned yesterday from that con
ventlon, where be represented the local
convention committee. Iowa Is aa eulhusi
astle as Kansas, and having a much larger
population of members of the church ex
pects to send a larger crowd.

Colorado baa decided to make a unique
showing. The delegates will not only show
the development of the church work In that
state, but will make an active bid tor lm
migration. The persons in charge of the
work in that atate have requested the local
committee to reserve them a large space
and aay that they will display pictures of
the leading ministers of the state and of
tho churchea for the purpose of showing th
missionary field which Is awaiting develop
nient. In addition to thla the railroads are

with the atate committee, and
a part of the space will be used to display
tho agricultural, horticultural and mineral
resources of the Centennial atate.

CHARLES G. DAWES IN TOWN

Farsaer Comptroller af Carrraer Tells
How II Retires froa Wash-Ina-t- oa

Life.

"When I went on tho scrap heap, aa th
reault of the Illinois atate convention pro
nouncing for another man for United States
senator," said Charlea O. Dawes,
trailer of the currency yesterday, "I bsd to
look around for something to do. I had
resigned my position as comptroller of the
currency to make the fight for United
State senator and got licked. Believing
that there waa a (eld for a new trust com--
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Opening prices on vast assortments and greatest varieties newest and
choicest pool in all lines. See 1 he special new offerings in ladies' ready-to-wea- r garments and
millinery. Attend the great clothing, furnishings and shoe sales.

Iluy your groceries and provisions at Hayden Ilros. and note the big savings possible under
the new prices.

Visitors and excursionists should make Haydeu's headquarters,
free. Baggage checked free. Make this your store. Hayden Bros.

Hen's Grand
Furnishing Salo

MKS" ftiC AM) TBC SO( KS AT 11C.
485 dozen men's hose In blacks, reds, mixed

colors and fancy stripes, embroidered
effects and figures; a manufacturer' en-

tire surplus line, closed out to us for
spot cash, worth 50c and fflft
75c; sale price only IUC

MEVS SI. fill St'tltTS AT 4fC.
A large lot of men's fine colored laundered

shirts In selected madras cloths, separate
collars and cuffs, or with cuffs or col-

lars attached, In all the leading brands,
perfect fitting; made to sell as high as
$1.60; on sale 40 C

ttOC S1SPKDES AT 251'.
1 lot of men's fine heavy elastic suspend

ers, neat and durable, leather ends, In the
new colors, a regular 50c OK
suspender; on sale at a WW

MK.VS rt'K" SECKWEtK AT 5C.
A big special purchase of neckwear Just

received. All the newest styles in tecks,
bows, strings and s, a spe-

cial chance to buy the 60c QRft
values Saturday at aaVjG
THK NKW WHTEH lADERWKtH'.
A splendid line of the newest and beet

In all the leading fabrtcs from the best
makers In America. Special cut price
sales Saturday.

Uillincry Sale
Saturday we put on special sale the

grandest variety of stylish,
walking hats, street hats, outing hata ever
shown In Omaha. The opening prices on
those exquisite new hats are most
astonishingly low. You will be more than
pleased with their fashion, beauty and
quality. Call and see them Saturday.

Special Salo Prices
riatlnold frames, won't rust or tarnish,

with fiue crystal lenses, $2.00 Value, at 98c.
Oold fitted frames, all styles, ten-ye- ar

guarantee, $3.00 value at $1.79.
Examination of eyes free.

ui
pany In Illinois, I interested a number of
well known and reputable men in the
formation of a new concern and the Central
Loan and Trust Company of Illinois was
born.

Between us I had to do some ground and
lofty tumbling to get into position arter the
result of the Illinois state convention com-

ing out for Representative Hopkins for
United States senator and, having cut the
ground from under me so lar as Washing-
ton was concerned, there was nothing left
to do but to get back into a business with
which I waa perfectly familiar.

The success of the Central Loan and
Trust Company of Illinois has been really
remarkable. Within ten days of the an-

nouncement of its organization $5,000,000

of stock was subscribed for and I guess

that'a the way I got the credit In the east
of being associated with a trust company

that bsd $4,000,000 on deposit within six
days of Its formation.

"As to politics In Illinois, while some
what chaotic Just at present, I have no
doubt but that conditlona will materially
brighten aa election day comes around. If
we elect a republican legislature Repre-

sentative Hopkins, who has been endorsed
by the atate convention, will be elected
United Btates senator to succeed w. e.
Mason, In my judgment. Mason Is de-

feated now, although he la crying 'Wolf,
wolf,' when we of the rank and file of the
party have not been able to decry that ani-ma- y

anywhere in eight."
Mr. Dawes incidentally said that with the

death of President McKlnley his Interest
in Washington bad largely cfased. He
confessed, however, that he wouH like to go
back to meet aome of the old friends formed
during bla connection with one of the most
Important branches of the Treasury de-

partment, but, as the old negro said, "I'se
little hopes."

Mr. Dawea arrived in Omaha yesterday
morning from Chicago on bis way to Lin
coln, where he will spend a few days.

Christian Cltlaenahlp t alon.
At a meeting held Thursday evening in

Kountse Memorial church the Omaha
Christian Citizenship union effected a per-
manent organization and elected the fol
lowing officers: K. P.. Cook, president; F.
H. Rodefer, vice president; Corliss F. Hop-
per, recording secretary; M. C. Johnson,
treasurer, and W. A. Richards, correspond-
ing secretary. The union waa temporarily
organised about eight months ago and Is
composed of two representatives from
every Christian Young People's society In
the city and South Omaha. Its object will
be to work along Christian lines for a bet-
ter state of municipal affairs, and to en-
courage public officials In the performance
of their duty.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Veteran Republican club meets as
usual at Ked Men a hall 8aturday evening.

Ed Cederbery of 1439 South Eighteenth
street is reported to have left his home
Tuesday tiltOit, saying that h was going
to a meeting of the trammers' union and to
have not returntrd since that time. Mrs.
CVderbery Thurwlay received a letter from
her husuand saying goodby and teliing her
that he was going east and would not re-
turn.

While II W Kirktand of the Lyons
hotel was having a chat in Jlmmle Boyle's
saloon Iua4 night the guitar which he had
brouKht with him disappeared. Klrkland
naturally thought the instrument had bven
stolen, snd tt was not unit! he had In-
formed the police and telephoned to Coun-
cil Bluff and South Omaha that he learned
that hia friends had placed it behind the
door.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

M. S. McCarthy of 8t. Joseph Is at the
Millard.

R. K. Fayner and wife and daughter of
New York are at the Millard.

K. C. KnyriVr of Washington, correspond-
ent of Th bee, Is at the Millard.

H. 1 Oraves. J. M. Norman and wife andC. F. Inaham and wife of plttaburr are at

Annual Sept. Special Sales

Ladies' and Children's
Furnishings on

Sale Saturday
Children's white lawn aprons, lace trimmed

and hemstitched, In all 9 'if
sizes, regular 50c, at hvb

Children's fine fancy aprons, trimmed with
lace embroidery or hem- - A Of
stitched, regular 75c, at TTwW

Ladles' lightweight vest, long aleevea. high
neck, worth 9tf39c, at sfcUU

Children's outing flannel gowns, assorted
colors and all sizes, 49 C

Ladles' knee length outing flannel skirts,
with ruffles, Qflf
regular price 75c, at UUW

Ladles' extra heavy flannelette skirts wide
lace trimmed, "Iflf
worth $100, at I WW

Ladies' outing flannel gowns In all sties
and assorted A Of
colors at ffJ V
Our yarn department is now complete.

We have Fleischer's Bear brand Shet-
land floss and German- - flf
town yarn, at akein Uw

Angora wool and ice wool ffat per bail OC
Ladles' black and fancy lisle 1JIJ

hose, 50c quality at gaUC
Ladies' plain and fancy hose, A 1

.'5c quality at ImiC
A full and complete line of new fancy

hose In all the latest pat Pll
terns and colors at and up wUC

Children's Shawknit hose, 25o 10quality (seconds) at IsCiC
Boys' bicycle hose, size IQtja

6 to 10, at laWC

Hen's and Boys'
Clothing

Bee a few specials on ' page 12. The
greatest clothing sale ever held In Omaha
now going on. Call and see the new styles I

and fabrics. Note the finish, fit and qual-
ity of the boys' school auita and the un-
usually low prices in this dale.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Project for Tannery ii Givei Up by the
Oommsrcial Club,

CITY DOES NOT TAKE KINDLY TO BONUS

Municipal Balldlna; Filled with "moke,
bat I.lttle Fire Improvement

at Cndahy Plant Maa-l-c

City Coaalp.

The tannery project has gone up In the
air, at least as far as the South Omaha
Commercial club Is concerned. President
Freltag stated to a Bee reporter yesterday
afternoon that the members of the club
and the business men In general did not
take kindly to the project. "There was a
request by Mr. Elliott of Atlanta, Oa., for
the citizens of Bouth Omaha to take a cer-
tain amount of stock In the proposed tan-
nery. Mr. Elliott alleged that he and his
partner, Mr. Thaw, had control of a new
process for the tanning cf hides without
the use of bark. What these two promoters
wanted was to sell to South Omaha citizens
$25,000 In stock, preferred, and reserve the
balance of stock for themselves in order
to secure the controlling Interest. There
Is a balance of common stock to be issued
and sold, but the chancea are that It will
not be sold here."

By those who have looked into the mat-
ter it is asserted that If the process for
tanning waa of any great worth there
would be no need of issuing stock or ask
ing a bonus of $25,000, aa has been de-

manded. As far as the Commercial club is
concerned the project will be dropped.

Mayor Koataky'a Proclamation.
In accordance with the requeat of Mayor

KcuHky the churches will unite In memorial
services to be held at a tent at Twenty
third and M streets Sunday morning, Bep
Umber 14. Rev. Dr. R. U Wheeler will de
liver the principal addreaa and he will be
followed by Rev. Smith. Special music Is
being provided for the occasion.

Traflle Baapeaded.
Owing to tho breaking of a trolley wire

at Twenty-fourt- h and N streets last even
ing traffic on the street car lines waa sus
pendea lor about a quarter of an hour. As
soon aa possible the repair crew fixed the
line and a bunch of cars came into the city
all at once. Theao cars had been held for
a abort time at different points on the line.

Flalah Fllllnst Today.
City Engineer Bcall reported to Mayor

Koutsky last night that the ailing of the
big washout at the Intersection of Twenty-'bir- d

and H streets would be completed
today. A drain bas been laid and provision
for the carrying off of storm wster Into
vacant lots purchased by the city has been
made, so that It la expected that there
will be no further trouble with thla street

Cadahy Makes Improvements.
The Omaha Water is engaged at

the present time in making some improve-
ments at the Cudahy plant. Borne new
drains are being laid and additional water
capacity is to be furnished. These improve
ments will probably occupy th balance of
the mto'h of the force now working on this
particular job. Tb estimated cost haa not
been given to the public.

Coal Dealers Waat Teams.
Local coal dealers assert that they are

bard up for teams, as well aa hard coal
Most of the teamsters her are working on
some of the grading contra ts bereaboula
and consequently there la a scarcity of
team. ReaidoQta aha hav orders coal

Every accommodation

Saturday is
Ribbon Day

The biggest aale this year. Come In and
see the bargains.

Wash taffeta ribbons In blacks, whites
and colors, extra wide, worth 25o to $5o

per yard, at 10c.

An elegant line of fancy ribbons. No. 40,

tho proper width for neck ribbons, on sale

at 9c.

16c ribbons at, per yard, 7Ho.
12V4o ribbons at, per yard, 44c.
Ladles' $1.00 belt! at 39c.
Ladles' 60c belts at 25c.
$1.00 chatelaine and wrist bags at 60c.
75c chatelaine and wrist bags at 39c.

High Grade Dress
Goods Department

Several specials in our high grade dress
goods department for" Saturday.

all wool etaralnea at 59c.

Lupin's all wool etamlnea and voiles at
$1.00.

New snowflakes, latest out, at $1.00.

New presedent cloth at $1.50 and $1.98.

Priestly's black caramatl at $2.50.

In this department our dress good run
from 60c to $5.00 per yard.

FOll POPILAH 1'HICKD DRESS GOODS
SEE BARGAIN ROOM AD.

Sheet Music Sale
Tomorrow we will place on sale three

of the very latest and best selling two
steps on the market at present. "Peaceful
Henry," by Kelly; "Mississippi Bubble,'
by Haines, and "Bowery Buck," by Tur

pin, at only 19c per copy, rogular price
25c and 35c. We will also Include a nice
lot of pretty new songs, coon songs and

two-step- s.

When In ned of enythlns In tho way of
sheet music or books, give us a call, as we
carry a most complete line of everything
there Is any demand for. Mall orders
filled the same day we receive them.

want the goods delivered right away. The
cause of the delay In delivering goods Is
that teamsters cannot be found who will
work for the wages offered.

Much Smoke, Little Fire.
The jailer at police headquarters at-

tempted last night to start a tire in the
stove in the rear of the city jail In order
to increase the temperature, lio far no
steam has been turned on and city officials
have been wearing wraps of all kinds and
descriptions. By some hook or crook the
stove would not work, as the chimney was
out of order and so the police court, the
jail and the city offices were filled with
smoke. Finally Chief Brlggs decided that
the best thing to do was to put out the
fire snd report the condition of the chimney
to the sgents of the building.

Iaqueat Contlnaed.
Coroner Brailcy held an Inquest yesterday

afternoon over the remains of W. P. Sough- -
ton, who was killed by a train in the north
yards a few days ago. Owing to the fact
that the coroner desired further information
an adjournment was taken until 1 o'clock
this afternoon, when other witneases will be
summoned.

Magic City Goaalp.
M. Maberry is etill reported to be quit

sick.
Frank Hbbblek. Twenty-firs- t and J

streets, is on the sick list.
Rev. Foster of the Episcopal church has

returned from a western trip.
A daughter has been born to Mr. and

Mrs. J. 1. Mcliugh. Twenty-sixt- h and It
streets.

Th t.mnerv rtronosltlon Is off for the
time, as the people do not take kindly to
the scheme proposed.

John F. Kltchhart of Council Blun was
vlaltor in the city yesterday. Mr. Hitch- -

hart was in early days the proprietor of a
newspaper here

The South Omaha Cavalry troop will not
in me reception io meSurtlclPHte the reason that arrangements

have already been completed.

PENSIONS FOR WESTERNERS

Survivor of th War Graeroasly Re.
membered by tha Gen-

eral Government.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of August K):

Nebraska: Originals David Hawksworth,
Pluttsmoulh, Jlu. Increase, reissue, etc.
William ii. Moore, nsonviue, o; wn"
Small, Grant, $12.

Iowa: increase, reissue, eic.-n- cut mien,
Wayiand, $14; Wallace W. Wllley, Knowl-Thorso- n.

Vitllsca. $12.
Widow, minors and dependent relatives-Ali-ce

M. C. Graham, Sioux City. $d.

South Dakota: originals Daniel Hoy,
Salem, $8.

Issue of August 21:
Nebraska: irlginals Henry Btouffer,

Pawnee City, W; John 1. Bpray. Crawford,
$12: Daniel R. Calder. Talmage, $6. Widows,
minors and dependent relatives Martha R.
McClelland, Beatrice, $12; Mary Holuuck,
MlliiKan, $h.

Iowa: Original John 8. Merten, Colee-bur- g,

$6: Leander N. Getty. Evans, $4;
William L. Clapp. Charlton. . Increase,
reissue, etc. Andrew Avers, Lake City, $12;
John Hannon, $12; James lireakey,
Rudd, 12, Daniel rlggln. Afton, $12: Ste-
phen R. League, Newmarket, 124; William
T. Pointer. Dim Muiuea. 117, Joint 8. Bajr-be- r,

Atlantic. $K; Reason Phlppn (dead),
Hagley. $12 (Mexican war). Widows, minors
and dependent relatives Arthelta A. Prlt- - I

chard. Sioux City, $; Lucy K. Moore, In.
dlanola, 112; Kate Ijtnt, Newton. $12; Har-
riet P. Hurnea, Sibley, $; Kmlly Philips,
llngley. $.

Isaua of August $2:
Nebraska: Increase, reissue, etc. Joseph

Cranford, Llnwood, $12. Widow, minor
and dependent relative Hannah J. Halght.
Bimpaon, t; Ellen L. Cramer, Hasting. $&;

Uudorla Milter, Wauneta., $12.
Iowa: Originals George Buchanan. Wall

Lake, $8.. Increase, reissue, etc. Samuel
Juhnxon, Rockwell City, 10; Emanuel
Young, Aukeny, $10; William Raudereon,
Sioux City. $12. Widow, minor and de-
pendent relative Mary A. Parker, Pl!a,
$k; Frledrlk W. I.uelotT, Rrandon, $12;
Mary J. Jenason, Muacatln. i; Srah A.
U)latnn. Llkvomb, $li

THE WONDER OF
Women's New Autumn Apparel.

Chic, smart, stylish a wosder and de-

light to all this season. It required months of study,
comparison and srlctloa to bring together such moun-

tainous stocks of women's ready-to-we- garments. More
than any other h ue between Chicago and San Fran-

cisco. More than all the houses la Omaha combined.
Th s season, as well aa the past, will And us "letting
down tile prices" on women's garments. TRICES 25

TER CENT LOWER THAN ANY OTHER HOl'SE.

Most Rimarkabls Olfar. for Saturday's Sata

Women's new Monte Carlo Coats at $5.00 Women's
Monte Carlo and Blouse Coats. Skinner's satin lined
throughout, velvet trimmed, the best In America, at
$10.00.

200 women's Suits. In serges, Venetians, etc., In
blouse, eton and Kitchener styles, taffeta lined jackets,
for $7.90.

400 women's new style Suits, taffeta lined Jacketa, made to sell for $18.50, aals
pi Ice only $12.00.

400 women's Suits, in the blouse, eton, Kitchener and other styles, Jackets lined
with Glvernaud's taffetas, skirt with the Glvernaud's taffeta silk drop skirt, made In

five most stylish fabrics. In blue, black, tans and castors, on sale at $17.50.

200 women's high class Rainy-Da- y or Pedestrian Skirts, made to retail for $18.00;

sals price only $10.00.
200 Silk Bkirts, made of Glvernaud's best taffetas, bought to retail at $15.00, sale

price $12.00.
200 children's Jackets, made of all wool materials, for $2.50.

500 sample garments children's Jackets from one of the largest houses In New
York City, procured by our buyer at one-thir- d value, on sale Saturday at $1 3, $2.98.

$3.98 and $4.98; sizes to 14 years.
200 ladles' Dressing Saeques, made of elegant quality eiderdowns, nicely trimmed,

made to sell for $2.00, sale price $1,00.

EXTRA SPECIALS
From to 12 Saturday morning 200 ladles' Skirts, worth up to $5.00. for $1.9R.

From 8 to 12 Saturday morning 60 dozen Wrappers, made of very best fiannellette,
regular $1.25 quality, on tale at 79c.

From 9 to 1260 dozen women's Wash Waists, Including blacka, grand cleanup for
season, worth up to $2.00, at 25c.

From to 12200 children's Eiderdown Coats, ages 2 to . worth $2.00. at 79c.

From 9 to 1225 dozen women's flannel Waists, made of all wool French flannels,
bought to sell for $2.60, ssle price $1.60

en's llats-Ano- thor Sample Hat Salo
60 dozen the very newest styles In Hats, everyone a sample, including th Fe-

dora, Columbia, Panama, Pasha and dozen other styles equally as good, all se-

cured at just one-thir- d their regular value, on sale Saturday at 85c.

School for and Girls
All Wool Caps for school wear, in neat, assorted patterns, worth 60c, on sale

Saturday at 25c.

Yacht, Golf and Automobile style Caps, In all the new colore, specially adapted

for school wear, worth $1.00, on sale Saturday at 60c.

Tired Shopping
Get a cup of our delicious cocoa and tasty, fresh cracker at our demonstration

counter free. We. are introducing our elegant cocoa and chocolate and pure, fresh
crackers.

The riew Evaporated Fruit is in How.
01 fr n'w for new
Q3C Michigan 9G Evaporated
Peaches. l'runes, y,

for new Cali-
fornia

ft 1 for newfOc Peaches QIC Evaporated
Apricots.

IAlM for new
lsC Evaporated Pa for new
California Peaches. OC rllns.

for new small CM for new clean3c Prunes. U6 Currants.

for new E or new5c Prunes. JC Grapes.

NEBRASKA NOT IN MANEUVERS

Ho Arrngsmsnta at Fart Rilsy for Militia-ms- a

from This Stats.
a ssssamsmasaaa

GENERAL COLBY IGNORES GENERAL BATES

Commander of Department of tha
Mlssonrl Sends' Commnnlentlon

to Head' of National Gaard,
bat Gets Na Response.

ft has leaked out at army headquarters
that In all probability the Nebraska Na-

tional Ouard will not be represented in the
coming maneuver division at Fort Riley.
Despite the flattering plana to have two
full regiments, the First and Second, there
from this stats there is now hardly a hope
that so much aa a single guardsman will
attend.

After causing worry at army headquarters
for two weeks, this fear that Ne-

braska will not participate has
finally been accepted as lerv near
a settled fact. Nebraska is no longer
counted on for troops. In all arrangements
for the camp, pending and competed, the
Nebraska state militia Is left out of the
reckoning. In camp location and division,
in rations and In foder no plana are made
for guardsmen from this state.

This has been the necessary result of an
utter Inability on the part of Major Oen-er- a!

Bates to get any word from those in
charge of the Nebraska National Guard.
As long aa two weeks ago communication
were sent to Adjutant General Colby at
Lincoln regarding the participation of Ne-

braska troops. Nothing has been heard
from him. '

Other State Are la.
Subsequent efforts to elicit a reply of

some nature have been equally fruitless.
Meanwhile Colorado and Kansas ofllclals
have completed their arrangements with
Major General Bates.

Within two weeks all state militia
troops are to be on tb scene. The si-

lence at the state capital seems to mean
that Nebraska will not participate, and
those In charge at headquarters here feel
compelled ao to construe It. In an In-

definite way they are still hoping that
Nebraska will get in, but on paper they do
not figure. This will cut down the total
soldiery at the camp considerably, as
without the Nebraska guardsmen there
will be no more tban 6,000 troops and A04

officers present.
Should tardy indication of its Intention

to have repreaentatlon In the maneuvers
yet be received from Nebraska It will over
turn considerable plana to date, though
of course Major General Bates will be
glad to have the two extra regiments on
hand.

MOST OF DIRECTORS THER&

Latent Interest Flaally Aroaaed
Anions; Members of Andl-torla- m

Board.

Eighteen of th tweaty-on- e members of
the Board of Directors of the Auditorium
company were present at th sperlsl meet- -

THE YEAR

SATURDAY.

Gaps Boys

Vhon

IE for new Meat and Flah
Raspberries. QM for No. 1 Cal-5- w

Ifornla Haras.
15c for new Iljk for BonelessPitted 1 1 C Corned Beef.Cher: QU for Pickled

for best Roll-0- 6 0C Tripe.
td Oats. Ct No. 1 Holland

UC Mackerel, each
for Whole (Am lb- - fancy fatOC Wheat Flour IUC Norway Her-rin- g.

ft for new
OC Rico. CA each for brick

OC Cod Fish.
I Cm fr "ark I ft box scaled19 C Corn Meal. 196 Jieirlng.

ins; yesterday and the good attendnc
was the occasion for several changes in tho
company's affairs.

Members have been dissatisfied with tho
progress being made in tho sal of tho
common stock of the company and have
for some time been casting about to dis-

cover the probable reason for the failure
of the plan to become popular: John
Becsn Ryan Thursday afternoon presented
bis Ideas on the subject In such a man-
ner as to attract attention and yester-
day, by a unanimous vote, he was em-
ployed as manager of the enterprise and
Instructed to put his Ideas Into effect.

Mr. Nettleton, who was brought from
Kansas City to act as superintendent of
the enterprise, resigned, but bis resigna-
tion was not accepted.

The board then discussed the reason for
the usually small attendance at the meet-
ings and decided to trf another meeting
place for a month. The secretary was In-

structed to arrange with the manager of
the Millard hotel for a private dining
room at that house and a meal at- 12:30
o'clock next Thursday, to which time and
place the board adjourned.

FIXES CARNIVAL 8EHAVI0R

Chirr of Police Will Prohibit Several
AaaoylasT and Daasjeraas

Diversions.

Unless he Is Instructed to tho contrary
Chief of Police Donahue Intends to Issue an
order which will take from carnival week

t . . ...wutu oi me noise ana contusion and a
quantity of the ginger. The order which
tho chief contemplates issuing Is to ths ef-

fect that during the festivities
there shall be no confetti thrown oa the
streets, no explosive canes used, no blank
cartridges fired, no rubber balls attached
to rubber striugs smashing tb hats of pas-serv-

snd no tin horns blown.
Tha chief will allow confetti throwlna- - In

the carnival grounds, but this privilege haa
a atrlng to It. It will be permiasible only
It the management of the grounds agrees tokp lb streets In the enclosure absolutely
clean, free of aand and dust. Tho who
throw confetti will not bo allowed to pick
a handful off of the streets to throw.

"I intend to issue thla order," said th
chief, "because the throwing of confetti is
dangerous and the olber things mentioned
ar an- - oymr, and where one person enjoys it,
nve hundred object. It may not be generally
known, but there were a large number of
persona last year who came very near losing
their eyesight because of tho confetti throw-
ing habit. Clean confetti, of courae. Is not
dangeroua, but the throwers do not atop at
that. They pick up the stuff on the streets
and with it they get all kinds of dirt and
aand and It is too dangerous to permit

"The blowing of horns In persons' ears
la a nulaance and annoying. The shooting
of blank revolvers la dangerous. I do not
Intend to allow the diacbarge of anything
like this, for the simple reason It gives a
good opoprtunlty for snyons who so desires
to fire a loaded revolver and aomeone Is sura
to grt hurt It msy bs that I will be re-
versed oa this order, but I shall lasus tt
nevertheless, snd If I am Instructed to
rescind It I will. But I believe It will meet
with the endorsement of the people, or at
least a large majority of them."

Figprune Cereal
A grain and fruit Coffee nourishing and invigorating.

tOLD BY ALL GROCttRa.


